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: Dy KELLY MILLER

I notice that the Messenger Is very
stall eaclted over mY alleged attitude

0¯ ml¯ed or aspirate aehooll in the

Nm-ib. The last Issue of lids Interest-

tag magazine contained as its feature

arilcle, "Kelly Miller’s Mistake." It

te announced that the discussion will

be nontinued In the next Issue, The Io-
fnlllblo editors of the Mi.esenger are

0
famous ’ seisln~ u, Ih,, m’,ztal:es
made by others. Their own mistakes,

If tbey have any. t~o far, have not been
eo widely exploited.

I wan surprised In note Ihat the co.

editor wa~ wanting in his u.~ual schol-

arly research and ~icrHracy, iIe de-
rived his lntornlotion through ihe re-

fracting medium of a Chiragfl weekly

Instead of from the original source,

which WaS easily avalhthlo to bits,

Last October i contributed tO the Ed-

ucational Beview an article nn "The

Kducatlon of ths Negro tn tile North,"

which, it seems, has Just come to tile

t belated attenllon of the Messenger hy
i devJouu and round aboilt route.

In this article l dhl noL advocate
sel~xl’ate schools, hut mart ly raised I

the question of the relstlve Inspir-
ational appeal of the two modes of

tuition, l have given long stud)’ and
wide observation to tills qu¢¯stlon, and

am Stirs devoting careful thou,ill tO It.

BUt I have never at any time or place,

by- ~iii~faii~e OF ifl’~i6iil~E egi’qel~l~ed b6-
ilef In the principle of separate schools.
In ths N~lrth or In the South. Neither
Christianity nor democracy can con.
templale tile separation. The school
IS much more ethical lhaa the church,
and much more democratic than the
Butte, %rhea our oldest university
ana~etl discrimination against stu-
dents on account of rsce, it hue
and cry Is raised from all over the

notion. But both church and StateI
make race distinction with impunity. !
The school IS the one place which
should be kept free from all forms of
prejudice. It is useleu for the learned
editor of the Messenger to display his
erudition In two labored essays to con-

vict me of a sentiment which ! never
held. I do not believe in saparnte
ceboole, aspirate churches or separate
circa. I may be forced to re~:elve them,
but f never wlllngly accept them. I
always protest In thought even when
from prudence I acquiesce In action.
BUt ell I haY. studied Negro education
In the 8oath and 10 the North, and
have watched the workings of the two
tiqiea of Instruction, the comparative
effect upon the Negro child Inevitably
forced Itself upon my attention. 1
mllht stop bare to say, tn passing,
that ao far as Ihe Negro is concerned,
publln schools in the proper sense of
the term do not s/lot anywhere In the

U¯lted Buttes. The so-called mixed
aehonis are white schools which the
Nears pupil Is permitted to attend a.a
a tolaritod re~lplent, but the Negro Isl
not a co-equal factor, or even a pro- I

i~rtlonal fo~tar In eonlrlbutln8 to or
deriving from the system the desired

Influence .rid .nn,=’.r. In a great cityI
like l~.ttabursh, where the managers
a¯d teachers are all white, and moreI
or leas actuated with the hauteur of]
racial attitude, the Negro pupil cannot
feel that he Is reen vlng the full force
and Inspiration of public Instruction /

with free a¯d untremmelad spirit.
i~ven In places where colored teachers[
m employed they are almost always
young women In the ower arcades who
Impt~mm no directive infiuenee, and

confined to the narrow lines of
specified Instruction. The whole race

delighted to lee Mlml Merle Bold-

Miller Declares Editor of
"Messenger" Misrepresents His

"Separate Schools" Attitude
Waohtngton high ~choo!s h.ve =,,tit
more colored sludente to Ilarvard than
Boston, more to Cohllnblit than New
iorg city, more Io the University of
Pennsylvania than Philadelphia, and
more tO the Unlverlllly of Chicago
than Chicago¯ There are three colored
female doctors of philosopily all of
whom are products of the V.’ashlngton
puhilo schools. "When we consider
that a blrge number of hlKh school
graduales each year enter tile Normal
~chool to prepar(, for tearhlnl¢, willie
m’ttr~,l,,’~f thorn ,,rltt, r Ilnwnrd lli~lverMiiv
the significance of ;he system hegln’M
to dawn upon lie The Washington

colored schools have been the Kre/il-
est Inlell(’Ctliitl ~,lbnulus in lhp life of
the rilce so far a~ plll}lh’ hlfflliletl0n Ill

irue in a degree of I.talllmt~re, St.

Louis, t+ouh~vllle, i.~anss. City, and
other cities whrrt~ colored youth are
I)t’lnlt hro:;ght ulider Iliu insph¯alhln
I)f Nt,~l¯o till,lois¯ I do nell know of a
shlgle city where while lnslrucllcn of
Hi¯Ire yollth Is IWndurlng IIktt stlm-
IlhlllVP effl~(.t. ~eparlltl! ,~ehocl~ have
I h,!lr dl~ail~’a nt n gi,~ which can lie
i!asily polnt.d sit. ~IUI does not the
Negro coilllllgelit In so-called lUibllc
,~clmol~ iil~) la],Dr inidf r :lerlolul hlindl-
i’ll p ?

In the arllcle in qliestlon, I merely
called iill~nllon to relstlvily of ad-
vantages glad disadvantages which no
educator ella fall to notice¯ lie that
hath eyes to see let him see.

REV. WEBB LECTURES BE-
FORE BALTIMORE U. N. I. A.

At the U. N. f. A, LIherty Hatl, B~tl-
llmore. Md,, on P~nnsylvanla avenue
and Mo~her street, trey¯ James M.
Webb of Chicago Is closing tip a se-
rl~s of sermons In pictures of the black
man’s part In the Bible and also U.
N. I. A. officers’ pIc*Inres on the screen¯
lice, ~Ji’ehh closes hill ser’.ea Sunday
night, Jnly a0, on his flln~ous subject.
"The Black .~,lan It’ill Be the Cosine
Universal King¯" Thll suhject will be
proven by biblical history which Is out
of Ray¯ %Vebh’s latest book.

Meet Roy. Webb =t the oanventlon
after July 30.

REV. IL H. WALKER RE-
TURNS FROM WESTERN
LECTURE TOUR--COUNTER-
ACTED ATTEMPT OF MES-
SENGER EDITOR TO DIS-
CREDIT THE U. N. i. A.

Negress Would Build
Homeland in Alrlca

------.4-"----

A petition asking that the Ger-

man possessions in Africa be

turned over [o the Negro race for

development as a national home-

land for the race has been sent to

the Council of the League of Na-
lions by the Univeresl Negro Is-

provement Association and the
African Communities League, both

of ~O. ~ %Vest One Hundred and

Thlrly-fifth slreel. Accompanying

the peth[on a cablegram was sent
to Viscount Ishii, In London, hy

Marcus Garvey, head Of the two

organlzatlonl. ~tating that the

ASSAILS PROPAGANDA OF
BRITAIN IN UNITED STATES

Mr. Peter V. Fernandes, a Veteran Soldier of Boston,
Writes Strong Letter to Boston Telegram on British
Propaganda, Which It Publishes with Striking

and Goes in Their
Ch’urches to Lecture

It~,v. It. II. Walker hoe returned to
New York from ~t lecture und ,wan-
gellstlc tour whh’h ~tretctil,d from Ne’*v

Ynrk to Florida to Cli]lforllhi and hlick
aglltn Io Nt’W York, In %li’ti~}llngton,
Cnllforn[a, .Mlnncsota llnd llllncdl Rsv.
~%’alker hlol,k~d Ihe nllempt of Chan-
dler Owens, on~ (if the t.(litor~ of th,.
)le:~,tl~er, io dl,~credJt Marcul (;at-
roy nnd the U. N, I¯ A, tier, ~,t’alker,
In ~ealtle, %Vfisk,, and Clilo~go, Ill¯,
informed his sltdlenees, who at tirol
w(~re captlvated l}y the sophistry Of
~dltor Owens, ti~at the Hi, are had
ill.re in hope lOt trom tile program of
MfirrilS rlarvey ,hall frnm the program
of an ed!lor who onlY Issues kls maRa-
zl~ carl, In a while.

Bey. Walker addressed a large crowd
In a Melhodlst church In Vancouver
It. C. nnd colnmendod the work and
posslbllltles nf the U. N, I. A.

Rex,. ’Walker sa)’s that Chandler
Owens knocked nearly ~v~l’y prominent
Negro from Booker T. %Voshlngton
down to Major Moten. He, Chandler
Owens, who has no construct!re pro-

gram, sat In Judgment upon nearIy
every Negro who has attempted to do
anything during the past thlrly years

Although Chandler Owens ha.~ criti-
cized the Negro clergy personally to
keY. Walker, yet he had the nerve to
assume a pious mask, disguising his
hostility to the churches In order to
get Into them to lecture. Bey. Walker

SB WllJJ ![ FBRB
SUGGESTED FOR CONGP, S

To Beck Congrecelonel 8eat In Re-

volt Ass/nit Party keadenl

Leaders of Ntgro voters I. the
revolt against ltepubllcan party
management tn several Harlem
dlstrlcts¯ at a meeting last night
at tho United Civ|c L~gue, ill
1Vest 135th street, announced that
a Negro candidate would be

Editor Headline=ofthe Beaten Telegram: or woman with education and other
slonal°fch°sentweMartln]n Dlstrlct.t°theC°nteStC’Twenty’firstAns°rge’v,’il liimthe renomlnaliOnrepresen ta.H.CongreS.Ferrle.

AS a phtriot and a veteran. I want requirements should get an equal who is a Yale graduate and editor

to say I have love for law and order, chance with anyone else. They were of Thre Negro World. wu one of

respect for constituted autborlty, when nol created to be slaves all their lives. J several suggested ~ a candidate.

tile ,:on~tltuted authority I. glven by I ~m a whlle man and I c, nly wi~h It was sahl also that a contest

I ilad a sma]’, part at the educathm l J would be wager] against Robert S.
have seen In quitc a taw of my colored I ConkIIn. a Deputy Attorney Gen-

Vln,!s the Negro to stick by the Garvey ] people and for the peeph,. The layered
mov~.m~nt, ltc mll$,S thst .Marcus Gar- money classes, who can grease Lbe
vey ilas tile only solution which will palnis Of the crooked polltlcDIns,¸
solve the Negro problem, Judge~, es-pre-~!de/lt-% or ~hyone else

-- Ill authority can ha~’c any law pa~sed¯
Traitors to the ,:ounlry ~,tlEht to h~

WHITE WOMAN INDORSFS l,. ,.oaeh<d an<ll .......le,l,h or put out
of tile country¯ .~o man can ser%e { ¯o

U. N. !. L STAND ........
__ There Ill a gang of so-(’aI!ed Amel’l-

(’fin politicians wig are lint patriots of
Asks Garvey to Also JoinI,~ ..... ~c.~. ~u In~., d ...... lot o~

in Ireland’s Fight .<a,,,.t,nlo,~.,.. hyx~,.o,’l,o.~: a I,~t ot p,.d
~.

tools of (ii’ca~ t]rilain, in every ~iale,
;ind quite li few are in ~,%’llbhlngton to-

The followln~ ]elter from Florence (lay, dl)~ng their be~it to have a resur.

Prlscl]la Haselton. a white woman, ad rect on of the League ot Nat ons. Th s

a lot of Impostors.
PETEII X. F’EItNANI’II;S¯

P. S.--Th!s :s Ill answer to English
propagamhl, aeruslng Lincoln of start-
ng in, Cvi %%ar.

A DOCTOR, PLEASE,
FOR k PitllllP RAN-

DOLPH! HE’S OFF
By ROBERT L. POSTON

On Sunday -afternoon. July 18, I
~dopped in at Lafayette It:ill to il,’ar
a lest’ire hy .%. I’hlllIp It:lndolllh tlprn
the subject, "The C¢ll!:lpse of )~el~rfJ
I.!,3dorship," ]],fl,rp the ~lle;iRor col-
lapsed I was ah]e "o ~t thi.~t Sore-
weeks ago .~¯Ir¯ Oar;’oy, lhroiigb tile
ccqtimns elf The Negro %’orld, ~lloko
,,f tWO ari’hp:l:’¢1~l~e~--Itandolph tiRd

who has the tlmo or the heart, that
there once llve(i it man by the name
of CyrJI llriggs who had iiie ~ams
foolteh noth n In hl~ bead¯ but Just
bef~l’c lie died In public es;eem ho wli~
m:lde to fully realize that Negroes will
no longer be trlfiod v,lth.

Whisper this to htm, ~omehody, for
1 hlive neilh~,r th~ b,,art nor the Incli-
nation to awake from lll~ slumber this
con of ,~o~’I~,t Ilussla who Is merely
ioylng with himself.’

|35TH ST. LIBRARY NOTES

Library Work with Negroes Ditcus~ed
at the Annual Meeting of the Amer-

icon Library Aleoclltlon

MI~s Itosc has Just rcturned from
the allnual confelence of the Am~rlenn

rl.~...~, ,^ i,_~ ~r%:: C2r’:r;’, *.3 .~Clf

explanatory:

New York, July 111, 1922.

Mr. Mar~un G~ttv6y, Plovlelonal Pr~sl-

deilt of Africa, Lll)erty Hall, Harlem
New York Ciiy.
Dear Sir: I read your wonderfu

~eerh of July 9 and wlsh to congratu-
ate you nnd to say that the culored

race haa turned out to be one st the
greatest examples of perseverance and
success tile world has ever seen¯

Just tillnk of the few thousands
broughi here from A~rica befure the
Unitcd States existed, who, In spite of
hardship and suffering, grew Into the
magnlficent grou[ nltmbel’Ing 15,000,000.

Then thlnk of the brave whlte men
that laid down their Hves that their
colored hro[hers might have equal
Ilberty, and you will see that your race

; Is blessed by the great Providence, and
[he hsrdshlps were the b]esslng In

~w:ls ~ell]ed hy a refel’ei;dtlm. The, Ow~,t. It wa~ cnn.¢d~.,! .,’,.. i~. ,~.,,
p~,ople doll’l want il, an(i it ia a dead
I~r.ue. The I’rcsh!t.nt or Congre.-.~ rnn-

not change It, hut Great 13ritairl, by
fair or foul mc::n--. ;.-!!! ht!y t~p ib~
fal.qe Ilalrlots In o.ql(.¢t If ~he can.
Great Britain wants the Unhed Stnle~;
In ;lie I~ague. %Vhat for? To rob and
cheat the United State~, that’s all. If
(Jreat Brllaln cnnnol p:ly the United
States tier war dei)t (a suggestion) 
don’t Great Britain give tile Unlte(I¸

States the ltaham;i I~lan(Is. Bermuda.
B. %V. l., J;imnlca. B. %%’. I,, ;u;d all the vey gave l~a(l(rs of hie kbnl, F~an-

Papers w,u’c read and discussion held
oil sln.ll i.i,Ice :,s lii~ support and con-
trol of librsries for the Negro, tralnlng
of Negro llhrarhln~, the opportunltle~
tot the tralned Negro to enter the 11-
hr;Iry field, and tb~ ,~tabli~hm,~nt of eu-
cal~d "colored llhrarle~’* or "colored
hranehe.~" of large city llbrary sy.qtem:i.
The wlde differences of mcthod and
pollcy In North and South were brnu~ht

Iiclirest poilltS of Ihe ~V(,~i In,lle~ Ihat dolph ~n Silnd,y afternnon, .hlty ]B¯
Great [trllain owns In part payment? ~lt I.af:iyette troll sought to Justify
But oh, no, she wants# to :qlrrotlnd th. the !’xlslOTl(’e of h’n,lcrs ot his .~trip~
United Stales and be;it thB Un,;ed ;lad :it ihe same lime to "c~nle h:l~k"
States out of Ihe debt by falr or foul I lit Mr. Gnrvey for warning the public
means, as i~hc’a trying to do. 1 he-I

I ;ll’nln’~t young m~,n who have nc vlslblrlleve In Ires,lag your enenllee with a ~ luenn,~ of ~upp~rL %VolT. fir. the whole

long spoon. Great 13rl:aln h:ls neveri thin~ was ;,musing. The entire ,~eat-
been, and Is not now, it frl,,nd c~f theI In, (’ap:lelly Of the "halL" which .~e:lts
Untied States. The Alnhnma claim, :lhout 7S ll,,rs[,n.% w;is t;!k~n mostly hy

POHTO RICO UN0[R THE COL6RS
OF TH[ ED, THE BLACK THE CHEEN

Mass Meeting Held at the Municipal Theatre, San Juan,
P. R.--His Excellency Hen. John Sidlley de Bourg

Enrolled Many Memberl

disguise.
The colored 
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Brains character,en.r , physical stami a.d wealth have b.n ’ FO REI GN AFFAI R S ,, ,,* O.W.L.O.* OF BIG P U}E +M,.mmJi~werful forces in elevating men, races and nations who have lifted ¯ATOUALA. BF Rmto Marsh. Will- Aq[q[ s~J~at 4[~q[q~ h~]r~[~allDarnvlllo lumens were sleeted trams-
themselves in the past and they will be powerful forces to lift the hhtek [] By DUne MOHAMteD ALl lag Seltzer, Distributed by Minor & -- Bll~lliq+ I~d[ll s Y|]H[OiV|qluror and Mrs. Julia Hall wea elsotod
man’s social, civic and political status, troth in the western hemisphere ~ Patterson, --..4---.- [u~umt trnamJrnr. The membero did
and in his native habitat. Reports from Geneva state that Abbas Hilmi, ex-Khedive of "Batoual¯" Is a tun’lea of poetto

Oponln0 Third Intornstlomd °on.
- ....... M DICKgON lall th their power to malts the viglt

Ju¯glo pictures around whleh are ~ ~ ,vs¯t|on of Neornm of the oy ~mAmt.t:n .
t lot Mr. Smith a pimumut one¯ and aq~-Atingle City do~ not ~uentYIe/al mention must ~ made ofse w~t tram stun. ~1~, Yo,’~. Egypt, has arrived the:re secretly from Constantinople because the built a story of savgSo dramatlo ln-

Tolepbons Harlem ~17"t

LEGISLATING FOR THE NEGRO British had declined to give him a passport. Hilmi calls Faud, the tereSt.wroughtlt withiS theahistoricalvigor, a trlanslO.roalism undbUt
~blheaed ~.ety ~lUl~l~ in tim tntaro;t or tim Negro ra~.¯ gas present "’King," a nsnrpPr and deelarPS that not only is he prepared beauty that stamp Mar¯¯ the master

.a~ Nelro Impeowment All.Isolation hy the &J~l-ieaa Communittoq’ ~ N E of the basic errors committed by the political friends of to serve the Egyptian people, but that notwithstanding the dcclara- that he is. One gets up from It with &
" heng~

~ ~ the Negro at the time of his emancipation from slavery was ties of Eg:/ptian indepcudence the conntry is still in a state of siege t,,m.ut .f i*monon.’Th, dark, hot, cold.

I~klIC’UBO.IlavI~I[ ............................................ b~tnsfftns ~dttor ~ that of creating in his mind the idea that the act of emanci- with a British court martial working overtime in the interests of
sensual forest llto of Ubangi-gharl;

atU gV|l~L,g&M im Ipq~.,RB.lft. 14- &., Iff. C. O. N .................. l£ter¯ry Editor Batouala’s hatred of the whites, which.
~IC D, WAIJ~OND ......................................... Associate Editor patios and the war amendments add the passage of the civil rights,geed goveruntent and self-detcrnlination[ I have frequently stated at times, is not divorced from th¯ ¯u-
~[UDgON C PRI~R .......................................... Bustnmm M~n~n*rbill which followed were in themseh,es sufficient to make him in all I in these note~ that the much heralded Egyptian independence was thor’s; Batou¯lu’s Jealous passion, the

SIR,JOHN te BRUCE. K. C. O¯ N ..................... Contributing Edltor l
things the equal of the race that broke the shackles from him and but auother of England’s diplonlatic subterfuges in the Nile Valley¯

ceremony ot the circumcision, the pre-
dominance of eex in the African

RU~CWlt"r)ON naTl.: Ttll~ Nicene WOBi¯D gave him a sort of freedom which has been giving him trouble in one The country still raises cotton of a fast deteriorating quality, and milieu--all thews are sketched with a
Dement Io , Forel~

One l’tm. ...................... It Jr0 On* Tear ........................ Its0 + way or another ever since he received it. ]’[e has been having the Manchester ntanufacturers, who are British taxpayers and liberal realism, a IltcllRoneea that is trulyi i .......8~ Monthe .................... l.t$ Eat Mnnths ..................... S.O0 greatest difficulty imaginable in makmg the mathematical axiom, bnpporters of English party funds, must haye the raw material for )henomenal.
One sees the sun mounting the ektca,T~m Monthe ................... TI Three Mnnth~ ................... l.:lf~

"Things’equal to the same thing are equal to each other," square their mills, as well as an occasiottal peerage or knighthood by way and the figure of Batouata meditating
I~tl~l~ ¯a sl~-ona-cUu~ matter April tO. tail. ¯t the P~’to~cs st New with his notion as to wi’tat equullty is di’td i~c,’~l’~s, a~"1 -~vhc~t the .... ’ " ,.. ,. _._, ~t.t .... it.*t_: t. ....... ~n to whether he ehouid set up or goel compellSUtlOtl fat tltClt’ },tttllOtl~; d.cal. /t, tlu~:~ a~,ttll,l 8,~ ~v~; I hack to sleep ....

"He did notknow,"t’ort~ N. Y. under ,be act ot March & lS?~ acid test is applied to it it still leaves him in a quandary as to where been a thorn in Britain’s side from that far off day shortly after IIn his mind, omnipresent, Is the con-
PRlt*~l~$t ~ve cants In Greater New york; seven cents eleewher~ tn the "he is at" politically, socially and economically, his accession to the tl~rone of Egypt wheit lie incurred the dis- I verse wife, Is Infatuated with the he-

U. B. A; ten cents in Foreign COuntrle~ The jump from slavery to relative position with the enslaver is i>leasnre of Lord Kitchenerby criticizhtg that Sl’)urious hero’s mili- slant fear that YaeslgulndJa, hie fa-
a quite difficult performance, and we know attd have he;;rd of tie tary administration hl the Sudan, His subsequent alliance with the manised Bisnibingut. At the feetlv¯l

AdvsMIslns Rates ̄t Ofiqes instance in all history where such ,’a feat has been 
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ironies of God¯ Christ was a Imtireet

....... ._ . ,..._o. ....
Serm0nI saying anything for publication about jr. Ibt"lr*l U|IIlIIO/

I rosy and some other skin dlaea¯sa. ]
DDIlPle PDIT)~ PAl IIUM lib. matter. Th .... t day, to my ..... [ PROQNOBIB.--PeIIad~ra p .... fatalt. i - I1tl~l II.r_ hRI/ .1 I.I ILl I IIlR I p’~sa, there we, a eel,re, lnte,~lew. Right and left b ....s been chlded. IIn most last .......ftor ̄  vsrlabl, du-I

,.’," Bm.II~VH qujmlki/ mJ veRily&Ill ¯ I which I never gave, printed In the . .... I ration. In the United Stateq the dura-I

.... | World. It was for the most part a
der des ana, to aegene a , to too ave-’ /ties Is aplmrently shorter than that[

!~sho~|tJssue of falsehoods. This hlnd of nue. bawled out. All bscauee our/given by Eurcpe~.n writ¢,;, &nd ts / BubJect: "The rony of God." I

. ; The Imtt time, but one, that I. had Moth dl t lshope and preachersJ newspaper ~nterprlse quite surprises method gf rtlnnlng this colyumn, tO[cOnnted by r~onths or even weeks¯ ’~’he Text: "If I were hungry I would not [

Jibe honor of seeing Mr. Frederick could be such hypocrites as to pretend me. I cannot understand It." rome folks, seems imitative. Both by | mental deterioration In thee wbo sur- I tell thee." Psalm 1-IZ. J~J.tOUgJdMm bOfOl~ his death w&s in ti~v to Jove Jesus, while in their hearts Mr Johnson Said. ¯ Mr. Douglass ord of mouth and by Impolitely word- rive la said to be permanent. Chll- In rsa.dlng your l~lble hay@ you ever |
early part of Esptemher 1894 when he they hated the Negro and even sold ~e ........ ¯ are here to talk with you on the .d notes. Tile former method Is cus- I ¢lr~n appear to possess a somewhat thought o£ the satire of our Heavenly |
entortathed as a guest at hilt residence him on the am lion block when he had: " I ~.ame su! Jest, and we prom so yo i that gr ater resistance than adults.
MJ~S. Victoria Earle Matthewe, oils of only one.elghth Negro blood In hl=l if you will nJve us an Interview we tcmsry of our worthy stiller--he of J TREATMENT--TI~sre la no specific Father. and how llke Him we are If

our early newspaper women, who made ~,elne. "You young people," he con- J ~vlll not rulers’present vo_u " ’ the Erooklyn graveyard, recently men- [ wa but study Him from every angle J

lu~ne pretensions to authorship, and, eluded, "are living in Paradise com- "t, VeH" said" he In "a fatherly way tloned hera. The latter we are In-J
~ and express Him?

|who ~ written and published a clever pared to tile lieu throngh which the~,.[ don’t mind talking to you-you~ cllned to Ignore. ~Yhat rlt,..t bag any I
HYPOCRISY Th. Rlhls contains .=any woader~l"

SlitS0 story ealled "Aunt Ldnda." She slaves h~ve passed."
one lo set a standard by which our IV. ’¯Then there ira contingencies

with God."

!

Utter 0 p. m. and Imnt In my card. In
U ~ moments Mrs. Matthows, aecom-
imnled by Mr. Douglas=, came out
open the versndn. Mrs. ~ Matthsws,
~tnG that Mr. D=ugL~e and ! were
etNMNgerL started to Introduce us, and
beth he and I laughed.

"Oh, you are acquainted, then?" aald
Mrs. Matthsws. "Yes," answered Mr.
DmWlase. "Brother Bruce and t are
Seed frisnds."

Ths weather at thst season being
quite warm, Mr. Douglass suggested.
when ha noticed that Mrs. Matthews
wlta about to enter the house, that as
It wag eerier on the veranda, we would
find It much more comfortable there¯
There wa~ a big wicker settee, a num-

ber Of comfortable arm chairs and one
or two reekers on the veranda and.
boiug a member of the Bone of Rest, I
elmk one of the rockers. Mr. Douglass

¯ rid his fuest iittlng on the settee,
~hs varandL, im everyone knows who

ever visited Cedar Hill, commands
¯ ma¯niflcsnt vlaw of the city, and Is,
about that hour of the day In the sum-

met" gea~tofl, one of th~ ~hadi~st and
placss about the old mansion.

)~t one end of the veranda was ̄  ham-
Jmoek of substantlal make Jn which
~Mr. Douglasn ImJd he sometimes re-
~ellnsd "when he feR lazy," and on the

/ .Flloor near the door were tw. large
dumbbslls which be said he used to
|st Up un appetite for breakfast. "I
e~erellm every day," be said. "and
find that it does me a great deal of
10od ar*d makes me feel younger and
more vigorous."

¯ Mr. Douglas wtm fond of the com-
pany of young people, and at the time
of my visit to Cedar Hill there was a
eomddornble company of young men
azld women in the roar playing ere-
Quet on the htwn, a E-a.ms of which
Mr, DouglaSs was very tend and which

I men. You must know that I feel very
Wall nile president of the Negro Worn- I rqcall that a few weeks after his [ keenly tile qnJust and uncalled-for at-
Ira’s loyal Lel~ue of .New York City. return from HaytL to which country I tacks which have been made upon me
| had sailed &t Cedar Hill to pay my hs had heen aecredRed as U, S. I hy some of the leading papers of the
INUlpe~to to Mill. Mattbaws, who wee Minister Resident and Consul.General I country. They have charged me with
vhllUnl Washington for the first time. by President Harrllon, Mr. C. A, John- I being false to my obligations as & pub-

reuchocl Cedar "-=Ill ~. f¢~ :n.lnutc: , ~,~ an-’- w.ya~lf. ~-h~ =;r; than con. ll.3 o~o;~I 4,~d wlth m~t~p~th;,,|~h with

] O England! you are horror-struck be- of the first order. Hle Irony walt scorch.lives should run? How many artists cause )’our Gallic neighbor
have not fried to equal Benvenuto Ce- Ilas placed black soldiers on the Rhine Ir~. When He spoke in this manner

IlnI? How many authors to attain a To keep th~ Hun In order, self-rtghteousnelm and dramatilm~ be-
You prate aloud of outrtts~ nnd you ca~ta limp and Impotent under HlaShakespeare calibre? And so on down _~ ...........

the Sloe Every man In hls chosen
o,,uu~ ~uu.~ ,m ~r,u~s

What lessons do we gather from the
¯

" I Your lying tongue Invented for those
firs.

field striving to equal or outdo his [ men of Afric climes.
predecessor. [’Tis a shams that stinks to heaven divine ironies? God is kind when Hie

All thru this world ae we gO along /And tt makes you sick to think ~rony seems most cl-deL It Is never
may be found people who are willing | of the depihs to which such action merely Irony. A great purpose of
to regulate the lives of their fellow-men. Makes the dear good Germans sink.In this discussion, They have right For us no one wll set any standards, teaching or chaetenl~ is in It. Vividly

on their side, and I shall always ba lllmninative as a lightning flash, it Is

dusting the National Capital Ne-ws[ the Haytlans In tel .... t ..... y. it is
SyndJcale, called on ~lm Is get an false, maliciously false. No man ha~
Interview for which a big Western been more loyal to his country or to
paper had promised a very attractive his convictions than myself. The llay-
i’,rlcs. The Mo;b Sl. Nicholas affair finns have ths best of the argument

we took our hats to go, saying we
did not wl~h to further take up his
valuable time and thanked him for
his great courtesy to Us, told him how
much we enjoyed the visit and his
frank talk to us on tills question, lie
told us not to be in a hurry to go
rind requested lie {o accompany }its
to his orchard, wRh wlHch we com-
plied. When we .’~rrh’cd tttere he filled
our pockets wlth delicious peacheR
and we carried off a dozen between
us, Inside of us.

Just aa we were about to mty good-
bye for the second time. Mr. Doug-
lass made a comical grimace and said:
"Sruce-’Grit.’ I noticed that you were
taking some notes while Dro. John-
son, our friend here--our legal friend--

was then one of the leading diplomatic
questions of Ihe day. The papers
were full of Jt and Mr. Douglass’ posi-
tion was a very delicate and ticklish
one. he being of the same r~ce and
color of Hie Haytians; some of the
newspapers were so uncharitable as
to intimate thai Mr. Douglass was
lukewarm on the proposition which
this government had made to llayti
for the acquisition of the Mole St.
Nh’hola#t. Adm}rnl r~hersrdl wa~ ac-
cordingly sent to ltaytl as Commis-
sioner Extraordinary to do what the
adm~nlstr~tion considered. Mr. Doug-
lass }tad ’railed nr refused to do. vlz.,
seeurs ti=e consent of the Halt!an Gov-
ernment to tab session o! the M.ie.
BUt Admiral Gherardl, llke a certain
king, marclltd tip the hill and then
marched down again, nr llke that well
known railroad man, was "off aKaln,
gone agaln, on again" Finnlgan.
~’hsn Admiral Gherardi arrived aL
Port au Pr/nce and sent hJe card In
tO the PresldenL Mr. Ftrmln, the then
Secretary of State for the llltio Black
Republic, vised It and dispaiched a
messenger to the distinguished visitor
with a request that he stain the nature
of his business with the President of
Ilaytl. When informed that he had
heen sent hy the I)resldent of the
United States to dlsctt~s the question
of the cession of tile Mole St. NIchloas,
he was told that the, President of
Hayli could not discuss that question
with any representative of the United
States except Its duly accredited
Minister. And then Admiral Gherardi
awaited the return of Mr. Minister
Douglass from the United States when

be played with unusual skill, using he was duly presented at Court by Mr.

th0 I~tllat with which hs worked as eL Douglass, with the result that the Mole

cJtuiker In the shipyards in Baltimore. wa~ not ended at that time. What Is

In the course of the evening he told to be Is. ss Kipling would say. "so-

many things ooneenlinE his early other 6tory," Coming hack to my conducted the examlnation ot ths wit-

ilia a8 ̄  slave, nnd =poke feelingly of story, I said to Mr, 3ohnson: "Charley, negs and I may say to you and Bro.

’~ ;hhl last Interview with his mother’ I the white rr pendent h e fall . ’ ’co es s av ed to Johnsou that the sun,creation which

r..~w hs tap and what he felt on parting [ draw Mr. Douglar.~ Gut nn thls ques- we have bed Is not Intended for puh-
llcztlon I ha*.e sore0 Idea Of v,r]tln"" ~rd~- her’, the best friend he had on [ tion. I feel confident that he will talk ; , " ’ " g

’’ on the auhJect for the North AmertmM’th. MIs tone was not bRter, oven to us freely and explain and simplify ’ . .’ -
e s b co ern u u M gazh~o and I shal) inter oratewhen he recited the instance of the much that ee m Jnexpllca le nc . ’a .-~ . .. p

brdtaUty of the brotu In human form ] lng It, You do the talking, l’ll take most of wh~t [ have ea/d lo you In

the tes So we um ed on sa my article ltere was where theto whom his master had hired him, [ no ." J p = =tr t ’"
o I w scoopers gel scooped I o ened mand who, In endeavorinlg to flog him, [ car and went t Cedar I ;ll. It as & I ’ P Y

tgt~,~ ~ wmB KnobBed do~wn several fnartnlJy hot (lay. When we arrived noteuook and rc=d at ~,|r¯ Dougl:tsa’
tlm~ by him. There w~ a emile of at the house we saw Mr, Douglass request the gist of the questions pro-
vlstor~ On his face as he reeelled that J sitting in a big rocker on the verenda. [ poundsd and the answers given by
Inoldsnt, followed by u pained expres- He was dressed In a roomy white duck him. lie smtl0d approvingly and sahl:

Sla~ U )-.S told how thrso or four suit and wore a big Panama hat and "You have (lone well to follow me so

r0NIh white men. cm~ng on to the was In exesllsnt splrlt~ He received accurately. I salute you! Don’t quote

scene, overpowered him. knocked him us with that rare grace and courtesy me." I tore up my nole~ in h~s pres-

down. and how tho man to whom he which aro tho hallmarks of the pol- ence sn~ Johnson told him that we
Ished gentleman, could not honorably print the story in

"Hnvo seats, gentlemen,"he said,too- the face of his obJection, and he

tlonlng ne to comfortAhls arm chnlre, thanked us and bade un a hearty good !

and turning to mo he Bald, with a evening, waving his broad-brimmed

msrry twinklo In his eyes: "Bruce- Pannma as we descended the stepe to

’Orit," I know what brings you here. the main road.

Tou acent a scoop. I declare you COPY OF LETTER FROM FRED-
nsw~paper gentlemen are ths most i ERICK DOUGLASS
snterprislng nnd porelstent people Inj Csder tlill, Anacostia D. C.,

tho world. No longor than last night Oclober 20, 1291.
¯ represontatlvo of the New York My Dear Mr. Bruce:

World cams all the way out here after | do net furget that | owe you many

11 o’eloek to Interview me, nnd I thanks for your kind letter, l am very

compelled to deny him tho pleasure, glad to have your approval of any

I told him tbnt the newspapers seemed little work 1 have done or may dn
to know more about the pending nego- In the world. I am very human and,

tlatlana than althar the Prsaldent, the though I have that within me that

Secretory of Bt¯ts or myself, and that enables me to stand alone with my

hired klckod him In the face with
the heel of his rough boot with such
force ttutt the blood spurted from the
~d liko water. ’.Thlg ~." Imld

-Mr. Douslaas, "Is now ¯ pauper, and
I~ has only roeently appealed to me
far aid, lind I have been am)~ting him

moztth or SO."
Mr. Deuglm in big early Ills had

¯ Io~l Fr~oher in the Methodist
~m’eh. which was then under white
~toDlk FOI" r~mons which must bs
~tee~L he severed his oennoetlan
with the or~laatlalx, Tbn attitude of
thg Methodist ~hureh was not In

Ihtrmony with that of the opponsnt8
of IllaVor~. Mr. DougI~ told Ug that
hg never could underst¯nd how these

~IENSATIONAL SUCCESS IN EVERY COUNTRY IN
WH|CH rr HAS APPEARED

BatoualA
TNer NmGRO NOVEL CROWNED WIYH THE PR!X OON¢OURY

¯ ~ By RBNE MARAN

8,000 enldea ¯ d¯y in ~¯aea" 8eldmn lulm a book bess almltod

b~F tl~ l~blto n)tth tomb keen tntore~ And no wonder.* A m,~tor h~
.d~d ¯ DIr~ woHd. not ¯ ~ncF world, but ¯ world of solid re&llty,

Mth Dew poople, new ~ ¯ boautiful mythelosy of their own . . .
who Jlv¯ ~l~JtJYely. t~tn,7 D.’qmlUvelF. ¯rid hunt bill wild titans,

fief for Dllmmro ~ but u tim lion and t~’er hunt tolfofher, In Ordm" ~o
feed.

"0ATOUALA" L~ the IIUt4 of the ~’lmm Nqro. But It Is thg nlad of
lm~Pl¯ who Uvg ia o~r ds~,

), who hold¯ ¯ poelUen In the
In th8 comer1, about which he welUm.

work end my eonvl~tions, I am never
indifferent to the good opinions of my
fellow men. sapeclally that part of
them who ars thoughtful, of whom
I count yOU a~ one.

I see that same who praise me say
fiiue~t of my :~mistakss," but they do
not sat where, when or what mistakes
f have made. I suppose ode of my
mistakes has been confiding In men I
ought to have distrusted.

Again thanks for your respected
letter¯

Stncoreb’ yours,
IPRE DERfCK DOUGLASS.

Zn Mrs, Maude Cqney Here’s blog-
raphy of her late father, N. Wright
Canny, whom I knew very ~ell In big
lifetime. Is a paragraph which I com-
mend to the consideration of that type
of eoto~ and ~egro Ieaders Who
Imagine themselves to bs solid with
the white leaders. The incident re-
corded accurrsd at a dinner party In
WsehlnEton. D. C., In 1897. I had tt
fro~ the same source, perhaps, from
which Mrs. H¯re obtained It. Tbs pas-
sage II at PaSs ~119, and reeds thus:

"Mr. Harms then turned to Mr.
Hobart ¯nd surprised all present by
~t~: ’Do yOU know, Hobart, ws
finally e&pture4 all the Southern Ntg-
fiefs ~cept Clarkson’s, and especially
that man Cuney end hla followers tn
’J[’m~s? Nothing could touch or affset
hl~ either In lmmodlato pertormaneea
or In fnturs promises. Nothing could
n~ him from Clarkssn or Allison.’"

~k~Ms wall u splendid tribute to the
InFalty sad sense of honor of N, W’.
C-uney ~d. ot the earns time, It showed
that Marh Hanna, though ¯ president-
~. had not qualified for’tbat effico
himmstt, for he spelled "Negate" with
tn, o r¯ ’J~e Clariuen rsterred to by
him waslot the Hoa" James B. Cla~kson

low& late surveyor of’tim port of
New Yo,’%

!
1

~, MINOR & PATTERSON, Dktribu~
~ West laSth Street

yoP.x cm"
1 14141 A0ilNTI WANYilD

! , PRICE,

he greatly enhances the fntere*t In the
future. It makes Us cnJdous to dis-
close the future holdings and to travel
In th~ way to find Its Uiyolerles. There
Is much to look forward to. I.d~ht Is
sown for the righteous and the harvest
Is sure. It le worth while to walt. ~,Vhl:t

a God ts ours? The old theolo~an, wlzo
¯ ald, ’~]od Is a circle who~s Gentor la
everywhere; but his eircumferenco IS
nowhere." spoke wisely.

That, "If I were" la seed out st whtch
a harvest of suggt, eHon mLght spring.
tt hints of contingencies: aplmrtnJnlnE
te Cad Ha .~’~,;;f e~lj¯eei4j ~in
of the~ In the /aspired word. If Ood
wore---to changes That. however, la
lmpo~lble. He la sterna| and un-
changeable. If God were to become ins
different! Bls~ hi= na~ma the equally
impossible. Hs careth for yOU iS an
Immortal fact. "If I were to be---

Should there be any n ~ e purpose Jfound on the slda of right come wee ’ "" -- But pause a m nuts England angryl The Redeemer’s blood brings

or .~oe n- matter what -~o-le a- o- to do our own regulating And as [ ......... ~’¯ .o , seldom like It In destructive force. God us peace and quiet. If I wore to tin-¯ o pe p s y ¯ ¯ ~ n~ e a nnna oz san e nun
povertsh thy Ilfel How would you bearIhlnk about me. i am answerable to necesslly arises trample those set by Steers the ship of )’our remembranoe abjures what Is lermed the art of

God and to my own conscience for my our contemporaneous shaders, deriders, Back a we~ shot year or two. sneering, but He is determls:~d to : II ? W~at reseurce8 of grace have you?
~nd baw era o All we are n a poe o send home many a truth through theconduct In this matter, sad | hays no .... Let’s g b~ ck o 1914 . i If, I were--to summon you--~nd

apology to make to anyone for my lion to offer them Is noblesse oblige, .Month uf ¯~ugust¯ de). the fourth channel of emrca~m. His satire Is de- me todayl ~/hat outlook fronts you?

o~ At the same n e ~ h he r perm ss on s gned ae a sa~lng force rather thancout~e in this contr ’er~y. As I am ’ [ Widen you hurled yet r proud defiance . If ! were--to disown you at last! Oh.

I ~ e t ~ tl n ".e we won d ~ ggest thtt they he a b t a woulldh~g onehe r pr sen atl ’e of ~1 go ¯ rnment : " T !i" , re ac "oss the F ’ h of For h ¯ . what a terrible contingency. Be dll-

at Haytl, I would not ~acrifice my more explicit. Then we may decide to ~ ’ Tbls psalm read as a whole rsveals i~ent, my soul, that thou hear not his

I ........y manhood for lhe bestg’"o the, ....p,a,.t .........,d ....’Wh t, t;t l
,,hat t ho Irooy of God,. =lfird by Itsword old .... ", ......knew you"

i:T:;:In: i~.~:i:il:~e n Mnlds ~t:d\.~c~h tit:

thh~’ a~:d :: ~e; tnht:,t Ahee:e~: ~:i el,siTe ~’Inhoi.~/t I ’:n Ith fr):!4 ton

iovlng and no~ealthful purp ....
It li! : Blessed ihey .’hose llfe and death are

e C t])a I To ;t

)It<’e, ft
~h;;~ ~ r~.:tde;roOltO%; a~ew]t I I[,umined with th. liv,ng hope¯

o at" t v ) ,tl o land
( t i

V C ft V. "T~is strange irony of God may

.)flair all given by the Saloo Keepers ’ , , e e . conceptions of those at gust rea It es suggest a gospel for us all."

’ ’ ’ " h [Lea8 le or something t was a shock T The dora I ant ) rpose is to teach the It Is the very spirit and substaxteo

ons d I wro e dew I "no 8 bs ance " ’ ~’ ~ ,~t ,e~ ~x t,15 ; a "T )t s " " " ’ " ........ ~ ...... ~ ................. ’ ...... " .............. I of an old order were everlastingly I ...... v,,.e,y q.,e. [ uallty of acceptable worship. It is told US.
oz (no answers co tnem uur lnter~lc~ ~h e r ~ t less t or~.es of Pru sia_ " . ’ ’’’ n he d scar t Pas~ ng e edlflo~ i " " ~ - ~ ’ ~ qu ck and I owerf~ God urns II s lie Is hungry for our hearts, ourustea near])’ an no r an enhrace I - . JO~c-fle[~lum r rot" . - . .... t .m~^ .~wn ,r) tne~e g ,ntsemen once }l~hi awny , ’ ~, - ¯ .on)" rs~ v.,- o~,.-~.,,,~.~n~ ,.on an.. love our trust, our service. Yes, hethe hl~ory of prey or s effor s mu( ~ .... ’l .~o yOU ~ ~Ize(~ )our ~ord an( r fie cri ,s If I were hungry t ’a’ouid not

I )Is .~Iolo
S~ NJchola.s

hy )o~l’l.~ anno;IncJng th L ~ s ’~s A:hJ you ru.~hed hlto the fray e hPe"

o ,~cqtollr~ ° ....

t ................................ has told .....

re ty r lilerv,’Ise hy ],rance and by [men’s ]nnch may he hod wIIhhl " ~ut Bat!ted hy (;a~t[ and hel ~ed by’l~u:q~lan. t "T en Go I Is epirl uaI¯’¯ Fountah.ls of Good: AH Biesslng flow
t hr~Sa tcs° ’n/tr~, ~:’]’ t~" .~LO~ ’)~ .....

O’ J[ " *[ ~’ ...... ’}’ ......... P ...... ’ ........ ’~ +’q~’’(’[*’ i ~I~[[ [ho’J~’ ’’ ’*]’’] "f [" ’ he (]d~}’’’’ ~*)" [~ ~* ]}~ ’I’~ h,]~,.rl .,. n.t .... From thee; ...... t thy full .... k .... ;g , g i e. nn lmporzance. --it mav havc be n Sorrntea or ~¯ ¯ - t Tllen, In hea "re z Ul .%’o zr so diers s Imma er n He dwe s 1 he rea mWhen we had finished the Intervlew ~ , e ¯ . , v,z,a.:

]Ire dies." [

What hut ihyself canst thou desire?

K. or ~V. J. Bryalt, "nr)thlng in this And to wln the worhl’s consent, of splrlt sod hence no need of materlal Yes, .elf eumclent as thou art,
Tales of flefldl~h German crucify su8tenaB~e. It has ahvnys been a dlf- Thou dost 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
|

COMMISSIONEH MORRE9 I;IVE9 BRIL-
LIANTDE ;CHIPTION OF EOGRAPHI-

POSITIONS 0F CUBAN DIVISIONS¯
ibo J .... ,mo~ .... f Or,~n,e, gNTIIINIAqM RIINg HI£N

Republic O[ Cubs. J &ulsas~PJs.-14wi#¯ s¯vzz.J su~s~sm
J y ~ p27

,o, Wli,am * ,.rr,.; ’ { IN BANES, CUBA, U. N. i. A...... I ...... {
.i=.’L.:e=; the ,0000 .u e ..T%’:n% oT.= :y

miles of the Cuban Republic, I take inst., when Hen. E. V. Morales, High
sroat pleasure {n outiin{ng to you the I Commissioner to Cuba. was present. I

seogrsphical positions in which the ! Lib*try H~l{ w&a packed to {to utmost]
various dh’!=Ion= of the Un!Yereal [ c, ap~clt:,-. %’,’hll~ the proc:.-.:.~n’-I hymn,
NOirO Improvement Aseoclatlon are to{ "Shine On Eternal Light," wsl beingI
be found ~nd which may serve you {ms{ sung the nurses in unifnrm marchedI
a dlrectory should you dealre to elsie slowly up the aisle, with Meier J. U.
th18 republic at any time. { Evano. commanding Dater of the I

United 6totsl--Gubs legton, leading the nurses formed In

When eavlng the United States, or double file, while the officer/, palledI
esther New York you may book your through to their respective plaCeD TheI
ptsolMlo for Havens. Nuevltas or An- chaplain, Mr. R. S. F. Blake, opened{
tl IA with the Mungos ft. S. Line, or the mectlng. In hie opening remarks

ror Havana Iony) with the UnitcdJhe encouraged the membersht~ to go
Fruit Company { forward in spite of the many obstacles

’Cuba ~ dlvld’ed {r.,o -’x I~rge prey- I that are tn our path. lie expressed our i

-~ncea namely’ Orients Ce, me[guey ]pleasure in havJna In our midst theI
~,~ c~.. ~,e[, ..... ’Hsh ..... ~l.on. E. V. Mo~a,, ,t,gh Comm,.,o.-{
Pla~r do{ Rla ’ Ier to Cuba, the great and noble leader

The .IProvlnce of Orients ie throe[who l= dol.g so much for this worthy[
times the ella of Jsmaic~- Should you I cause of ours. I

land In Anttll& and wish to visit theI He then. tn ¯ few suitable remarks,
Ulvlelono, rag must oe guinea ss foJ ............ ’"" ~’; ...... ~’Q ........... I
lowe’ Ta~e Eaeollne launch or S E linson, acting president. Mr. TomIln-I
¯ ’Luclnda." leaving Aatllla for Cayo sea spoke on the progren the NegroI
MLmbl &t S L m arriving there at bag made for the past three )’earl. In

nods (SO miles). There being no other dealing with his subject, he paid great

ezlt Cn the other dlvillons, you will tribute to the Universal Negro is-

leave Cmyo Marnb/ at 5 a. m. for Prel- provement Association, which has suc-

arrlvial there at tO a¯ m¯ Take coeded in bringing so many .~=gro.i
)enoch from Preston to AntiI~. Take together with one aim. He exhorted

tra/a from Antllla to Dtimoie; change the membership to go on cotlrageou,ly,

to UseD’leo car for Bnnes (35 mlle~) sad wHh o,tr indomitable leader at theI
Leave Banes S n m on gasoline c~r helm, victory will crown our efforts

far B~n Jeranlmo (46 miles) Lesve with success. An organ recital of rareI

Jeroaimo at 9 a m for Dumol~ quallty was given by Mr. J. Aarone,

arFlvtng there about 10,30. Change to the ez-orgnn{st of L,iherty llall, l
treAa l¢~vinu AntiZl& for Alto Cadre’ { Mr. J. Blake, thh’d vlce-president, [
a’et off at (~ueto take a Ford oa to In hie e[ddrcee, said that the world Is
Guano (3S miles); return tO Cueto and now undergoing a change, ~d i is
cbaag¯ ta traia bound for Alto Cadre i time for us ae & re[ca to find our place. [
Md lot off at Marcan~. (Note--Two A solo by M el lr s Moralel, one oil

tr¯{l~S e¯vs Antill& In the morning ~nd the rielng stars of Liberty IIall, was]
twa enter In the evening) At this ably rendered. The first vlce-presldentJ
pOlUt it Is absolutely requisite that In the name Of the division hsde wel-

you call your mentai faculties Into tile come to the Commissioner. ]to en- {
®aeult~tloa hall to find out whether couraged him to lead on, and assured

7oo should t~e the Havana or tl e h!m of the fe[ct that the Banes’ Di-[

8&atia~o route. Should you decide on vision will follow until tile race finds

the Sent/of¯ route, yau must leave lt~mlf aa groat ale the greatest nation I

M&rogne at 9.90 L m. for Centrol M -| Of it o ear h. A clarinet ~oh, wI~,a

IPen4. (a newly organized divlolon), gives by Mr. ]1. Nlson, which gave[

][~mve Miranda. at noon for Ban Loin utterance of tile capahillt7 of the Ne- {
eunctlon; change train for Ban Lulelgro. The lady presldc~,, Mrs. E. A.{
at e p. m. far OuantanLmc where you[ MeDdle. took for ~er w~.hJect, "Know
~’ili ~"rlvo s; S p. ~. ’ [ All Things and Show Yourselves l

Leave Ouantanamo at r a¯ m on Men." She In her usual spirited way
~ln for La Maya: take automobile rekindled the flro of race consciousness
there far Socorro. Leave Socorro by in the breasts of the women Of the

U~tomohllo, "Ouagqua" ar train for Bases Diets/on. A violin ~oto was

[isat/IKo. At this point you mustagaln sloes by Mr. 3. },torten, the talented

hold ¯ brain conference so as to decide violinist, of Banes.

whether you will take the right or leftl As the Commlsloner siDed to deliver J
hand route when yOU arrive et San the speech of the evenlnR tile audience ]
~Ull JuucUon. role In hie honor e[nd sang the na-

Zi yOU decide to take the left hand tiona) anthem of Ethiopia. The Corn I
recto, leave S&ntingo at I0.|0 L m. missioner in his opening reme[rks el-

for palms Borls.no. Leave Palms tended greetings tO the Banes ̄ willeD I
Borlgno at $ p, m. for Manxanillo, ar- in the name of the other divls{ons he

Ir/vlna there at &,90 p. m. Leave Man- hal visited in Cuba. He hailed Banes[
naal)lo at 6 a. m. with Tugboat Division ~s the shining star of the[
~auito" for N/guarD. r.oavo Nlguero other divisions throughout Cut)el. lie

¯ t noon with Tugboat "Faueto" for mentioned that his visits to Banes at- }
tsamm~lllo, arriving there at 4.90 p. m, ways tend to encourage him to push

~ake train ¯t 5. p, m. for Bayemo, forward resardleea of difficulties.
where you will arrive at 10 p. m.; Banes division is ever saying to him:

uhe~e train at 9 a. m. far Rio Cauto, "Go on leading, Morales; we are be-

lu’rlvlni[ there at 6 ~. m. Leave RIo hind you determined to follow to the
Canto at S.IS 8. m. reaching Job~bo extreme cod." The Commlaeloner’s
it ? m. ~ Leave Jobabo &t ?.10 a. m. address ,Well Be usual full of fire and
fOr Martl; chases traJne for "w.a- stimulated the meml)ership. He en-
r,’onquo Manate" (right hand route soul"aged the members io unite and
bound tar Santiago). Take guoliae
mw from "Entronquo" tO Central
lutanate (38 miles)¯ Leave Central
l~lmate and return tO -Entronque’" ia
the morning. Change gasollne to traln:
a~t Off at Cocueum; change to the
Wolguin train; sleep In Holsuin. Take
moo’slag train on the other side of
1~ralguln. Change sgain at lberla for
Chaparra. Deliclae, San Manuel and
~derto Pe[dr~ R¢’urr. tc C~,~,~um h7
thO same route with the above mell-
tloned ehanses~ ChasEs at Cacoenm to
the HAvana tr~n and get off at "Hat-
ue~f (Dlvlelan ~mbyro). Take morn-

Or evenlaE train for CamaSuey.
eJ[~ue ande the divisions In the Prove
h~eo af Orlsato.

The Province af Cammguey

At thhl pOint ~ mental conference
ill ~ compulsory ia ordel ~ to br;ng
¯ bont¯ fln~ doehdon. Lso.vo Cama-
~ey for Florida; Plnrlda tO C~p,edes‘

-~turn to C~; Cmna~uey to
~¯hx~vit~e. Chal~n from the "Cuba
]~dhrOad" to the "No~e Cuba Rat|-
{mad" at Pan’,, Tarafa (assort at
~uevltmO for BOIL L~nve Sole for
~dlgl~ralds‘ (Embryo): Esmerald& for

~0¢vn; Moron to Cleao de Avil~;
de Avll~ to Ja/~onleo. Th~
Fore" vl~t to the Cam~u~

8onto Ola~ PPovlnol

stick together for the benefit of this
oppreesed rece of ours, In conclusion,
he aekod that prayers be offered for
him, that he may be sirengthened tn
hie work to go on to a ~uccessful and
Jn this glorious cause.

Iron. E. V. Mortice, Htgh Commla-
eloner to Cuha, Is enduring hardships,
and making aacrlflces for the progress
of our race. Long ms). he he .pared
to ~prcad the doctrlne8 of the Unl:’cr-
M! Negro lmprovem.ent Aeeoc[stlon.

JEMIMA KELSO, So~rotary.
Banes Division No. E2.

HAMTRAMCK, ¯ICH., DIVISION
By MELVIN J. WILLIAM8

Much interest le manifested {n the
building drive of the Hamtramck, Mich.
Division, U. N. I. A. & A. C. L. Group
)sadore and frlende are determined to

Leave Jitlbtmlco tor Cumbr~ Ts~
~mto II’om G’umbro to PMetmm del B~n.
TIke train t~r Qdbarisn. Leave Cal.

~ train Or aGtomoblle for
L~ve P.eme~ae tor 8aSu~

f-* ~ on the "B[abans Unl~"
I/~ Stoma to Immumml Msum~m to
~avlma. Tl~ iramway to Coibe de

~ to J~von~ Ta~e
m ~ymm, ~h~[g tmmmsy t~

. . ~alSm~* ag ~ und *ntor Dunes-
:t~ llgatm51 to Hiwlma and t~m

~id you~ ~islt
of ths UnJve0msl Ne.

~der

et~t r~u
| ~mmaln ,,- ewe.

A. C. CAIN,
Assistant Secretary.

July 10, 1922.

COMMISSIONER OLASHEN
ORGANIZES TWO DIVISIONS

IN TENNESSEE
Hen. Ray. T. C. Glashen, commie-

eloner for the Etate of Tennessee, le
making the home drl’,’e. A new divl.
elon wa. organ;sod at New blnrket,
Tenn. On ~aiurday cvonlng our lion¯
Commissioner lefL Knoxv;lh~ City.
twenly.four tulles away, accompanied
by nno of the loyal members of the U¯
N’. L A. for New Market. Although tt
wos,ratn{ng hard he staged a mass
meet/ng {n th~ A. M. E. Z{on Church,
which Is over n mile from the station.
Many did not coma owing to the heavy
downpour of rain. At A o’clock the
{~stor of the church In the per¯on of
ROV. J. B. MeKenney Introduced the

put the drive over the top. The mem- speaker, Bev. Glanhen, who rose and

bare nd made a si =endld address as he fullya frlende say that there will be : " -
a Liberty Hal{ built and maintained [ explained the a{me and obJect~ of the
L~I H U N I A Among those who had~tr~J~C~, Mteh. A building elto .....
IO now belnl IDeated an eoma Drlnclnal i money to Join were T(ev. J. 5. McKan-

- -- i ~.v ~,nr ~f rh,lr¢.h: Mre M I~ Me-otraot gor tno modern etr’~eturo Nit ................

GoorEa W. Williams exaeuUve sacra- Kenney, the paetor’~ wife: Miss Laura
le on the oh. Brazelton Mr. RoyM Walker, Mr. Robt.

[:~ivis, M ss VIola Walker, OrahamJ . ’
IF~my ooa~-ad~ s‘nd frlend~ ~ ariz. I Tuck and Mrs. Harriet Winston. the

lous)y ¯wldtlnl[ for the new dally paper I mother of the Inral member. Mr. Wine-
Og the ~. N. I. A. & A. I~. ~.. Sub- ton, who went wlth the eommloeioner.
8orlbers In this d)vlelan s‘nd vlclnlty A division waJ then organleed, and

many promised to Join at the next call
meeting. Ray. McKennoy woe elected
presldont; a nonstltutlon was given to
hlm by Holt. Olaehon, and all Inetrue-
Uone. The pastor’o wlto made an ad-
dress, advlelng the people to get to-
8ether. ’/’he m~tlng closed and the
members promlud to work hard far a
charter.

Ray. Glashen rotnrasd BundaT morn-
In~ and lectured at tdberty Hall, Knee:.
vBla, Tenn. at 9 a’¢Iork. He took In
fiftoon new mambere, end 1aft for Mms.
eott. Tonn., eighteen miles away, the
~o evening. HO lectured at the Bop-

on ~ ~venth~. Jet F 10. 1|111. it thg tlgt ~h, ~nh to ave~ 300. also or.

.~ o~ her plmmts, Mr. a~l Mrs. ] Es‘nlaed another division. Officers
W~ ’rhg o~uilon WU]appolnted to sallee~ Jot=duB tee. Roy.

imllmnLuld bF the Rl~. 8. ~. Wooden. { Glaah~m wu called to nee other pisel~
who~ flt~fl~, m U. lq. L A. morn* [ but time and monet Just now won’t el.

;be~t, WO wh~ I~’. au~ N~I. MuU flow him to accept.

Will be nttmerous.

Mr. M. J’. Wllltamt former lonersl
Imeretary of the division, rooJl~o~ bls
o~oe tO dlrect The ]R~d{o Becletr. sad
Wm serve as news ~llport~r for tho

dlvisto~
]l~trla A. Btrtckland resIEnOd as

i1~S~il sscrothry af the IMlsa dlv/s%on
emit mush regret exists sman~ the
me,shore, as Mru. 8trt~Jand wu ¯
bllthful s~d JnteBaent wm’kor.

I[r,mo I~. Wlllism~ ~’msr I~n-
m~ld ~ ot the Lodlea Dlvbllon.
was hl~.t~fl~, married to Mr. G. M. Mull

TO

conttnued faSthfully for 16 mouths,

received.[ I~0W my batr {IS ~9 mchug (it wa~ Persono who have ordere~ e~n¢1 p~d
Eli[,, respectively, were well for "Down{nK’s Short History of Lt-

herin" and "Supplement" plcaea seed

their names and addressee to ADVER-

all ,Negroe, here. The Eth{opiazl nn- ’ TISER, BoX H, ~E~RO WORL,~

Hair lh)ot ]Blair (h,owm. is 60e. ¯ OFFICE.

All members {n ~rrcars hav~ ~qt{aved
their accotznte with the division nnd
Oarveylsm hne taken a firmer grip on

th¢,m was ~ung. and the audience dis-
)creed with greet rejoicing.

CYRIL If. ItEPBURN’.
Assistant Se-~ret, ry.

NOTICE
Notice le hereby given that the

ann~{al meeting of tile stnckholders
of the B}a,:k Star IAne. inc., w{}i he
held at t20 ~Vp~t 13~th Street, ,New
York City, July 28th, t922, at c{gilt
o’clock+ P. M., for the elect}on of
eleven D{rectors Dad for the trans-
action nf such other busJnese a~
moy be brought before gs{d meeting.

The stock transfer hooks of the
Company wtll be closed at three
o’clock, P. ?,1.. July 18, 1922. r, nd re-
main closed until ted o’clock, A. M..
Jury ~?. 19~2.

ELIE GARClA,
Secretary

Hercule* H-h’

Will OROW HI~ WhSI~ 04he~1 fall,
Will km Imilp elm of.~drOff andprO-

I~ma 1(80 e4m¢o t~e te~t~ tl~mtms~t ~
) ~mst~ en ~ togs.

AO~ WA~r~B

~ Tayl~ H~r

,4/I 0ul. _~B Av, m,~ mm.~ ~ Ye

Address .I{ mall and money orders to

ROYAL CHEMICAL CO.
JAMAICA. N. Y.

inches whe¯ I started.) I b011evG
every woman can grow her ha{r one-

llalt to tWO IRCh0a ¯ month ~ nelam.

’HalP PooL~

or bottle,. Bhampo~ ~e. Asent~’

Wanted Everywhere. Make Big Profits,
Send stamp for i~rtieularl~ If you wish
tO try age.ncy, ¯end UO $1 and r~celve

[ m{pply. %Vhen sold return UB our money.

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT

Universal Negro Improvement A n.

NOTICE! NOTICEH N0 ICE!!!
The Preoidont-Generat ot the Universal Negro Improvement Aeaocla-

;{on, on hid tOOl’ of tho nat!on, hi_~ he*n approached by hundreds of loy~d
members and well wlshere of the Asaoclatlon In complalnts qalnst the
treatment they have received from several of the various department8 of
the Organizstlon at headquarters‘ and from ladiivduol o~oers and era-
ployee at headquarters, ae also aaalnet the conduct of certain ~aecutlve
O~cere wh{iet en th~ field.

The president-General Is 81devod of the many complslato nnd hereby
bogs to announce that & Compia(nt Department te now eotabilshed and;
etttached to hle office. All persons h&vlag complaints ta mnko agolnst any
departmenL officer or emplcye of the Orsanl~ilon will pleua wrtte to

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT =
President.General’s Off/re, U. N. I. A.

H West 136th Street, New York

P. 8.--If yOU love the OrSra.’Hsatlon and dooira to or8 tt ImpeDes I~
Defiled to the reeD, then yOU will not fall to r~port any Irre~llM’lty on
th~ p~-~ -~f aff~e!e[ts: officer= and employee ot the Or¯lusts¯tiDe, earn~g not
whom the person be If ha or she has done anyththa Improper or unconotl-
tuttmm1, report It. If you have any complalate ecnd them in now and

don’t ws/t until It is too Is[to.

SCIENTIFIC HEALING
C¯n P~,rtect ¯ Cur~ ~A’he~ Many Others Fall.

Lh’Ine Testimonials,
MADAM SKINNER

tel OXFOZU’) &VENUR
Tel.: t518 Beeline. JE¯SE¥ GI’J~, N. J,

WANTED
I.adr ot. g~n Icmao to tr6v¢l so4 eep~ut
.M~SIO R1gh Or¯de Tol]¯t p~lmarettonP~ also
lh~ Se¯uty oe~kell may e~d Mqlo H&lt
~{rower ¯ wonderful hair Grower wlU s?ow
Sstr 13 Inch*¯ In t| mouther {,000 sS~t~w¯~t¯0. Writ,, for pa~ti.’~lars to

MME. ISA~ELLE; ¯. JON~
ScSool of ne~uty Cultv~

IS IDtte~ A.*.. R~blro. N. V.I t~e~tm" 11~4.

WANTED

HAIRDRESSERS AS AGENTS
To eeU ToUet (~ods ot 100 p@e e~t. p~ll~

Write tor plied tlst and imrUcuhlrs,

BOKHARA PERFUME CO.

POR e¯Ln

FOUR ROOM COTTAC{n: Two ,me ~orcbes.

$1,5e0 DOWN or t2.000 CARH.
no1 3. N~ORO WOI~LD OFFtCm.

g$ W~S? I$~th RTnI~I~T.
NI~W YORK

NOI~CR

MEN AND WOMEN--If you are mak-
|nS less thon $100 per week, see

Thompson & Borker, 2214 7th Avenue.

INCREASE YOUR SALARY 9100 per
week. It. B, Barker. 2214 7th Ave.

DOAnDEIL8 WANTED

At ~,Villow View Farm. Perkasie,
Bucks Co., Pa. R, F. D. No. 1.
Mrs. L. P. ROE.

IN]rOR~L&T1ON WA~TED

t~IeORMATtON Is w¯nt¯a resareto~ thewher*¯bouts of JOnph Or mth~ l¯~a~
~f on th¯ lethmoe ofPsn¯m~ o~ ColOn¯ Re
IS ¯ native of J¯m&l¢¯, B, W, L 0bou|~
Mr Or mths ̄ ~.s this of. snyo~e k.owlng bll
wt~re~bo~t~ot*ue eommtmteste wlto D.
R*M 1IS?West $$th p|soo, L~e Ansele~
C,,It fel~.la.

POR R~NT ~’Rooml call ~YenlnEa.
MORIAS. 44 I~V]~BT l|Sth BtreeL

N|a?LT IeURNIgR|nN.~I.InOOMg--~AI~DJ
AND it|ALL; Om .~M~N p~EII’S~t

5sPell)e. |It ~T II|th ~TRIBET.phoae ¯UDUnON 405t
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The Greatest Event
A ROYAL NIGHT in the History

FOR THE

FOUR HUNDRED MILLION N[GROES OF THE WORLO of the Negro Race

GRAND OPENING OF THE

THIRD ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL CONVF 0N OF TIE
NEGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD

AT

71st REGIMENT ARMORY Park Avenue & 34th Street NEW YORK CITY

ON THE NIGHT OF AUGUST 1st, 1922 AT 8 O’CLOCK

150 THOUSAND DEPUTIES, DELEGATES AND MEMBERS OF THE UNIVER-
SAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONWILL BE IN ATYENDANCE

AT THE OPENING OF THIS GREAT CONVENTION
DEPUTIES AND DELEGATES ARE COMING FROM’AMERICA, AUSTRALIA,

ASIA, EUROPE, AFRICA, CANADA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
SOUTH AND CENTRAL ,~MERICA .AND THE, WEST INDIES

THIS WILL BE THE BIGGEST ASSEMBLAGE OF NEGROES EVER SEEN

NO REAL, LIVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS SEEING
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL DEMONSTRATION

FAMOUS ORATORS AND RACE .LEADERS FROM AFRICA, AMERICA AND
THE WEST INDIES WILL SPEAK ON THIS NIGHT

COME AND HEAR THE GREATEST CHAMPION
of Race Rights Speak for the Liberty el the NEGRO

THE NEWS OF WHAT HAPPENS ON THIS NIGHT WILL BE FLASHED
AROUND THE WORLD

BE AN EYE-WITNESS TO THE GREAT DEMONSTRATION
THOUSANDS OF OFFICERS AND MEN OF THE UNIVERSAL AFRICAN

LEGION WILL BE ON REVIEW
as also

THOUSANDS OF LADIES OF THE. UNIVERSAL AFRIC.AN MOTO~ CORPS
AND AFRICAN BLACK CROSS N~RSES

THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST CIVIL AND MILITARY DISPLAY OF
AWAKENED ETHIOPIA

PEOPLE ARE TRAVELLING AS FAR AS SIX THOUSAND MILES
TO WITNESS THIS GREAT DEMONSTRATION AT

THE 71st REGIMENT ARMORY

BIG MUSICAL PROGRAM
BLACK STAR LINE AND UNIVERSAL BAND!

THE GREATEST SINGERSOF THE BLACK RACE WILL APPEAR

MADAM REVELLA HUGHES MADAM MARIE BARRIER HOUETON
(America’s gong Bird) tAmerS©o’s Famous Lyric ~oprsno)

MADAM LULA MAY HURSE Professor J, PAGK:~R RAM8AY

(America’s Grosteat Eoprano from the West) (The Raco’o Greiteat Bseea Pro~unda from Englond
sad the Wllt lad{ca)

MIB8 ETHEL OUGHTON-CLARKE
(The ~weotvst and Greatest 8oprono Singer from

professor H. DOUGLA88 GREER (At the Piano)

the Weal Indies) (America’s Greet Mue}eien from toe Ansolea, Col.)

AMONG THE GREAT SPEAKERS WILL BE:-

His Supreme Highness GABRIEL JOHNSON, of Africa (Potentate and Su-
preme Commissioner of the U. N. I. A., who will open the Meeting).

His Excellency Hen. MARCUS GARVEY (Provisional President of Africa and
President-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association -- the World’s
Greatest Orator).

Rt. Ray. Dr. J. C. AUSTIN, D.D. (America’s Greatest Pulpit Orator, who will rap-
resent the Negro Ministry).

His Excellency Hen. J. W. H. EASON (Leader of American Negroes).
Hen. Dr. LEROY BUNDY (Negro Martyr, Patriot and Leader. The Noble Hearted

American, who suffered for years as the result of the East St. Louis Riot).
Hen. WILLIAM H. SHERRILL (Commissioner to the State of Ohio. This young

and rising Orator will represent the Young and New Manhood of the American Negro).

IF YOU FAIL TO BE AT THE ARMORY ON THIS NIGHT OF
NIGHTS--THEN YOU MIGHT AS WELL BE DEAD

RESERVED SEATS--g1.50GENERAL ADMISSION---$1.00

BOX SEATS---$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 each, according to location in house.

Reserved seats are now being booked. GET YOURS ~UICK. General Admission Tickets are
atso now be{n so{d at LIBERTY HALL 120 West 138th Street New York City every night (romg ’ ’ ’ PROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,8 to 11 o’clock and at the office of the UNIVERSAL NEGRO IM
56 %Vest 135th Street, New York City, every day from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

P. S.--All Negroes are invited to take part in and witness the Great Parade of 150,000 Deputies,
Delegates and Members of the Convention to start at 1 o’clock P. M,, AUGUST 1st, from 56 West
135th Street, New York City. i,, m

"l~he Parade w{{I move through all the prfnc{pal streets of Harlem.

All Members and Friends are also asked tO attend the OPENING OF CONVENTION at
LIBERTY HALL, 120 WEST 138th STREET, NEW YORK CITY, at 10 A. M., on AUGUST
let, when Divine Services will be held.

GOD SAVE AFRICA! LONG LIVE THE NEGRO RACE!

BUY YOUI~ ~CKETS NOW! Call at ~ W~t l~th ~ New Yo,k Clt~

GET READY

Third International Conoention Negro
Peoples el the World ol the Unloersal

Negro ImproDement .gssoclatimt

LIBERTY HALL
NEW YORK

Aug, I to 31, 1922
(INGLU81Va)

GET READY TO SEND YOUR DEPUTIES AND D£LBGATFJ

Among the many thi~a to be di~t’uued at the Conmmfton ~ bee

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19,
20,
21.
22,
23.
24.
25.
26,
27,
28.
29.
30.

dren.
31.

political
32.
33.
34.

1. Better relationship within the Negro race.
2. The fostering of an international race confraternity.
3, The ¢stabllshing of better commercial relationship between the Negro

peoples el the world.
4. Discussing the plans for better government of the Negro people of

Africa.
5. Discussing better international representation and protection for the

Negro peoples of the world.
6. Discussing ways and means of fostering and protecting {,,dependent

Negro nationalities in Africa and elsewhere.
7. Discussing the future educational policy of the Negro.
8. Discussing the future religious faith and beiiei ol tho Negn~
9. Discussing ways and means of improving the industrial output o/

the Negro.
10. Discussing ways and means of better steamship ¢ommnBicatton be-

tween the Negro peoptes o( the world and the expansion oi thB Black Sta~
Line.

I 1. Electing and appointing of competent leaders for the adm|nistrative
control of the work o( tee Universal Negro ImprovemEnt Association and ita
auxiliary movements.

12. Drafting an international political program for the Negro peoples of
the world.

13, Appointing delegation to reDrefient the Negro race at tha Supreme
Council of the Nations to present claims.

Appointing international advogatefi on behal| o| rare lights, etc.
Discussing the future of the Negro in Amelic~.
Discussing the future of the Negro in the West Indies
Discussing the future of the Negro in Central America. ¯

Discussing the future of the Negro in South America.
Discussing the future of the Negro in Europe¯
Discussing the future of the Negro in Asia.
Discussing the Negro press and its future policy.
Discussing the politlce o( the American Negro.
Discussing the politics el the West Indian Negro.
Discussing lynching and how to correct it.
Discussing slavery and peonage and how to bring about a refers.
Reaffirmation uf declaration el rights of the Negro race.
Discussing the writing of history for the Negro race.
Arranging the literature o( the Negro race¯
Discussing a new social policy for the Negro.
Discussing the educational relationship between parents and chil-

Discussing the arranging of Africa into duchies and schools o(
and educational development,
Discussing the industrial and commercial development ol Liberlt.
Discussing the L{berlan loan, etc.
Discussing the formation ot a new civilization and culture for thB

Negro race.
HIs Hiahnoss the Potentate and HIe ~iahneu too Buprema DapuW of the 17olvorlml

Nearo Improvemant Association will hold the 8e~ond court r~e=pUon,o_f th~ N e~
at Ldborty Hall On Thuradoy nlEht, the 10th of AU~UeL A~ u~z,m, u s~.r~p....,~ ....~-
tl~ui~bed iadlsa ¯nd Eont|eman. as ~ Sebutanthl who m tO be jL~’e~mYA~ i~_ u~_~
are requooted to maka ̄ rransemeate to appear In evonthE arau. AU .plaiD. nail U _~
prasonted suet havo dloUnEulobed themnlvso Ln art, Utorstm~ s=lew~ ~ ~ou~m~_._
sthtos~anahlp, the Droteulons. the mlnlstr~ and la.dustt~. All tho~._. ~_,~m~m
........It ~OUrt will recetv¯ the onleta) Invitation throuda the omoe oz ~ nql-
General u dire=ted and on the command of ~ ][~lhnm the ]Potent¯it

No one will be presented at the court ir~ell~On whp d__o~, not .b~_ the imaem=
mendatlon ~ the president og his or he1 lOCal division of me UnlV~...~uIFo~¯~
moat A~ssmd~UOn or s, ~stlnEullbed clU~n of the eommunJ~, ~a~ej~ ~=
premmt their da~lhto~l U debutante¯ lure req_uuted_to .eo~_._~n ate,, ||~p~
reeommeRdatlonu nave been eecurt~l, with the HISn G~mm~ ~n~=m.*
29~tb et~t. 2¢ew York (~lty, N. ¥.

Only person of the hi&bast ehara~.er Imd roputhUon will t~ itdmJ~ to ~

’m~’~;pnv..Uon w,, omet-l,y be o~on.~ wlth ~’,,.I..._~__.."22."~
Aueust 1. at LdbortF Hall ]90-145 West 189th street. ~w zum p.~A_.2--j.~ ,q~...~,
time Hbl O~ the ChuPlin OenerS~ ot th¯ aslo~lit/on, the ki~om ~-n,i~_~m.~,~.~t Bu emo D~uW m~a Im om~ uq~H-IS-HIahnmls the Potentate. urhl Hlahmme hs pr
o~otal8 and v/slUNI dllmi¢~rlco will appear.

teE¯t~w ~ m~umri wz|l tmae.m pmar~ ~,, .~.their Go robe~. All mlnl~wo
requested to appear In the Parade tn &HOe

Motor COYpe. ehot~ isll/O~. Juvenflu wlU aPlPa1’ m ms~r u~v..~.

Ir~ durth~ th~0rma~on shout the oeoveaUon writs

HE R0
Wet 13Sth

YoK N.
GOB SAVE. AFRItAI I,O~
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,. L L m CONVEHTiOH FUND,,nr UNIVERSAl NEGRO ....................,......o. .. ..... - mz L []Akron Division. erimll donation| 11.00 Corm ........................ t.00 M. I~vin. Barberton. Ohio ....... =5 U, E L

~B ~E
H .... d G. Gordon. Ambler. Pa.. 1.0O Georgia. C. Ski ..... Hartford. Mygt]e C .... Cedar Grove. ,L

SAN ~ .CUBA
J. W. Timber, Ambler, Pa ....... g.0O Corm ........................ 1.00 Va ............................ 1.O0
Edward Campbell, Pennllyn. PL 1.0O J. E. Brown, Hartford. Conn .... 1.00 Daniel Cunnlngham. TemagamL
ltenr¥ Camel, Pennllyn, Pa ..... 1.00 I..avlni& B. DOwden, Hartford,

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION FOR 1822
o. ..........................,o0

A mOsS meet~ ellJN~r7 at the Ernest Jnhnson, Ambler, Pa .... 1.00 ! Corm ................. .Q.50Rockvtlle Dlviltlon. Roek*.’Jlle.
Mal;gie King, Ambler, Pa ...... 1.00 S. M. Johnson. Hartford’,’Conn.. 1.00 Cons ........................ 5.00 MItT 141. el||¯Tel& Division to n’ansact tmma vet7 Mary E. Gray, Ambler, Pa ...... 1.00 Eva McKenale, Hartford, Conn. .5~ Rosebud Dh’ielon, Rosebud, Me.. .So Our usual Sunday ma~ meettalr wu

~,uportatnt bmNU~e~ wlm convened tD Hamuel Queen&n, Penn]lyn, Pa. ¯ LOS Nathan C. Watts, Princess Garfield "Williams, VCHson, N.C. L00
Morris Queen&n, PennlHyn, Pa.. ].00 Town, Trinidad .............. 5,00 C. It. Knight. %VHson. N. C ........ 31 called to order on May 14 at 4 P. M.

’heir ]o¢’al IAberty ilall on Wednuday. Robt. A. Thompson. Pennllyn, pn. ~.0o I~wls M. Clyne. Byracuee, D. Htory. Chicago, Ill ...... , ..... 4,00 by our worthy president¯ T. le Nor-

_____Canlrltmte in
8aml. B ....... Pennllyn, P ...... 50 N. Y ......................... S.S5 Peter N Haaley, Chicago, Ill .... L00 .... Th ....... present I0 mJ, midst~.... ,,~,~ ,~..~,, con..,o., Every Negro Asked to

to He Make ~ ..... ~.,~ ....~.~...,.. p.. .0 ~,..d .........................~000T..,’ Ow..~,, C~,..o., ~00tHd Dtv|llllOa president. Dr. D. E.
%Vm. lltH~tt. Ambler. Va ........ 2.00 Lcwt$ Charles. Rio Clare. TI’|ii. Mary L¯ Ea=t~y. Chic=go. !~! ..... 3+50 vlsitorI of the New York Local. In the

horpe, in the chair. The opentni ode, Convention A ~U~.~M Sarah Hunter, Pennllyn, Pa ..... .q0 Mrs. If..t. McCain, Younptown. Gee. Williams, Chicago, Ill ...... 1325 person of Mine. and Profemmr Alex&n-
Re.role Cttrnpb~ll, Orpland, Pa... 1.00 Ohio ........................ 1 0a %Vm, Demonbrain¯ Chle.t~o. Ill .... 50 dee also Mr, %Vhi?p, After the opec.

From ~reenland’s Icy Mountains," was Ll=zle Jordon, Pennttyn, Pa .... 1.00 I1obert McCain, Youngstown. ’ C. C. Yolen, Chicago, Ill ......... i00’ InK remarks had beev.-.~ado by our
.unl when Chaplain Brown led In de- William Gray, Ambler, l’a ...... 1.00 Ohio ........................ 336 1. Henflrlcks, Chic&g% Ill ....... 3.50

DONATION NOW
V:dward Ca,nl,b~i,, Oreland, I’a. |.o0 A. D;,ley. New York City ...... ,00 J. ’". McHur~t. Chicago, Ill ..... .".00 president, he th ..... d th .... den-

,~tlon. and the b.,i ..... t th ..... ins SEND IN YOUR Frt, nk C~rter, Ambler. l’a ...... 1.00 Mr. ]¢In~,r, Yt, un~ ........ Ohi ..... ~.15 ~V,Hter L. DeC .... New ~,r, ..... tittle of the ,¯ie!t .... hlch ¯~r* .|Shod

as *stored into. Johll Dixon, Ambler, Pa ........ ],oo Hdward .N’el~on, Yo:mgstown. I~t. 1.00 i........................... by the Hen. Marcus Garvey and in.
Eilza I’:pl)t*e. l’,.llrl]]yn, |)a ...... 1.0O Ohio ......................... $I Star Light Co-Opt, rntI’ee Club.

The eom/ne of the third |ntern¯ttomtl Annie Campbell, Orel.nd, It& .... 1,00 Nancy ",Vashington. Charleston. .N’.w Orlean~ I~t .............. 2.00 dorsed by the High Commllaloner for

%V. T. C:,mph*;ll, Orolllnd, I’tt .... 1.00
~, S. C ..........................

2,00 J. A. |llnlr, E’, Ca.’*’o. Hlqti~h |[on- Cuba. They were t|.eD letroduced to~nventlon form~-d the ICadlna topic of For the pt, rpose of meeting the expenses of the Third Interna-
Doroth;’ Ca,npbell, O~o]and, Po.. ,75 .h’s, Hamilton. Charleston, S.C. .50 dttrap ......................... 1.00 the audience by our president, who intle evenlns. The president. In a neat tional Convention of the Negro peoples of the world, the Universal .’qr. and .~r*. Fred (;i’trne~, i J. t;rt.en. Charleston. S C ........ ~0 S. /.. Smith. |Jelice. UriHrh llon-

~peech, encouraged the members to do 1.50 31al~Ic }Ht.hardslm, nuffn[o. N.Y. ! ~0 dur;ts ..... ~ ................... 3 00 I behalf of ’.~ merc-~cra tendered wordsI’e Ht vn. ,a ........
.~hat they can to collect cotivelltioB Negro Improvement Association ~today opens its "Convention Col- ,~, and "Mrs. |~HHtntlt, l Johnson, Mr, ttfld .Mrs. Uriah l). Henry, Edwin M. ]lepilelm. Castrie~, St. of welcome to the vlal|ors. Tha pro.

PennllyH, l"a ................. 1,00 }~oa[o:1, 311,~ ................. 2.00 Lucl;t, II \%’. [ ................. I00 re.nor then re~po~ded s.nd at the ~met~Jnds, which must be forwarded tn th~ lectillg List," asking every Negro ht the world to contribute a dollar or %’lc[orht Campbell ]’,znnl]yn, 1]. ‘i. II:lmmond. PerrY. Fl*3 .... 1.00 Antoine C!nrlnn. Castr!et, ~t. time =ave a tltit-tlntt ttl~l ...... t.,--i,,tr~nt body through the igent, ral secrc, more to meet the expellSe of this gigantic movement. ],a ................... ."~, b.rth::r .’.i-~,’.b~, C;~i.t~d. Ohio. L::r’.a ::. ;;’ " ................. i.20 - - ........... eI IHI i
~:it~tr[~,s I)l’,’l.~lnn..~maH dnnat]on~ 5,45 for hl~ toplc "Vis/on." who kept his~,~ry, who Informed him that he had

Tile r r
. . Xtnnle M. ne ,1 . ’e sly . Pc. .25I .Mary Arr,.hl. C]evel:~,ld. Oillo¯.¯ ].00

!that of P O~lheamtwoO! prec.*¢]in~the ConvetHltTnconventions.thts )’earlmportantwill befarcommlssinnsln advanceJo~huttBo(I;~~a Ix a.C’ W*31ker. %Villow.
1.0f) J" FIa]"la%" .......................... ..........................%vlIHnm~’ %’Inter Park, .Mr. ]]t’ook~. |q~t Antonlm Ja- hearers epellbound for fifty mhautee.,Iresdy .ent ul, 12g.;0 to ~he Secretary

"~’," 6ro~,’e~ i’~t’: A. H:,llon, Per: A,,t,mlo, 3:,-General’s office, along with the names 0
e~. ilio[(’

1.00 malta. I~. V,’. I ................. 1.00 The next ape&leer wsal Mine. Alex&n-
100 SalIIe Wit|hires, Winter |’ark., t the collectors and donors, V,’tH be :cnt abroad from the Convention and a ~reat deal of COr~- Mary E. %t.’aII;cr, Willow Grove, ].00 .%..mnlca’E WIeh:ilI,B" iV. Portl .................Antonio, ,In-

1.00 der,polnI[naWho outals°especlallygave a ~tlrrlngto the¯dgtr~|’women
The president then asked the t;ecre-a]

’ I Pa ........................... 1,00 ] Cha ’lea l]r(,akl., WI her P irk.strI~ctive work will he done nnd representatives sent to different partsI Alice M,’lllhtmson, Wiltow (;rove Fit .......................... 00 ma[c:t. IL .~t, I ................. 1.00
.l’y to iced Ihe pl.(+firtlln of Ihe eo:~3111[ .L- . . *, . I’~n I .~.f~h’n;1 BIn~’k Cross ::urses, Me-

of her race the necessity ot Itlcklng

t, onventlon, and asked the memhereto Of ,,t= Wullu tu carry OU!thc commands of the Convention. Therefore.t’- ’ , onl .. ~ .o ,,.o .~ ~.
Tuly ‘i. l.tJC:,s V, Illow GreY,*. Pa. .50 ( h:t;’l~ s I~.. MolIWe, IIr.lddtwk. Pa. J

,.o thclr !)it in order Io pend a detegate, it is incufllhellt tlpon every Negro to contribute his or her bit to meet Annie Sm~ll. Cl’estnlont, ]’u .... 1.00 3|:iry l[[gKl,t~. C;re~nhLtrg. Pa..¯ ~’.. Sam }[nrbb Six X’,¯ va 00 noble catJSe. She also ~oleted out to
"~ ) I1¢ ?.gn .s B Paisley the mothers the great rosponalbll|tyaa that deleaate would be In place to the tremendous expenses tl’~at will bc inflicted upon thc Univcrsal Negro Ltlhl (;Ilrdtq , %Vlllnw ¢;rov,,, Pa. 1.00 N, , .Me,let, |h’ndiln(.~ l’it ........ 5 ......

r0’ Taml~IPo, .~|exlco .............. 4,40 that rests on lhelr lhouldere for the
~.lee lho [eelln&s nnd l~ontlmenln nf S: ~le C.; rte , ~%’llow (r)’.’e, 4!{cv.V,’.,I.l.-.:inc |’e,’ry S.C ........ ~ ’%V L o.~s I "vr l{oaRe. Mh-h. )00I’a ........................... 1 00 I A. H. Grnen, |’erry, S.C. . .

I 00 Total ........................ ~L254.57

tra[nlng of the youea~r geeeratlon.,;le Negroes ~f the lleDub|Ic -f l|on- Improvement Association. Robert %Varner, %Vl]low Grove, ]’rlnce C. A[leiL New l!aven.
.:~0 3hlrlk }laTln*3h, Ill’.’er llougP,

The ~.’ ’.mnstration this )’ear will surpass anything of its kind a 0 .......... : ................dur~. lie would be in ¯ po~Ition to Pa ........................... !.00 Colin ......................... 0 h[h’h I 00 c~,,r meetlng wa~ then brouaht tn ¯

Mary ~Vnrner, VVlllow Grove. P~L 1.00 , !’~]I n Cm’nls!l..~e’,v York City... 2 60 .~.Ir~nzo Le.~ter, X~ ood]awn. Pa .... 0.00 clo~e by singing Of the Ethlopea~ Ln.lay before the con’,’ontion thelr nePi1s ever staged by any race. It is expected that several thousand era Cox, %vIl]ow Grey,, l’a .... 1.00 Kate P~ggotl, llrooklyn..N’, y.... I ~n -- them and benedlctlon.::ocinlly, economlcelly, intellectually,
E, dwnrd Small %’IIIow Grove Lula O. I~itnks, Plll:~burgh, Pa...

l’0n’ -- --
pollllcally and otherwlao, rind hc be- dc]c~atcs and menlhers will attend the open{;::, of the Cot1",’ellti~nl ~n I’a ........................... 50 1 1 t s ¢ ); v ~, n I n;t llarbor. On the 2$th |nat. our ]Labort¥ H,*II

the first of Attgust. De[c~ates will be coming from aH parts of the German,own, PI. DiV,llOn Prof. ,~, A. Farr, San Franc.l~co.
"on

was graced asaln by the proeoeee oftlevee that some 8oDd wll] be ochleved ’ . . Inll ........................... ]
A Correction the professor, who stormed |all he~’erslie sold that he II flllly aware of the world to lake part in the deliberations of the Conventinn, and the British, c,I .. .James H ||: rvey ........... 1.00 I ~ ........................... 2. ! In The N’~sro "World of .!tlite ."2 there w|th the splrlt of true Gl~’veyiem. He¯ " t .... N" rr. S ran.on Clt~ l"la

i i! ’t’]!e:iCii~i!l~’! I ~"o!::;~°~t[ ~’t:~e!!~!:~i~;!~

I,r~s~nt economleal *|op|¯es.’t!~.n |n Tt’]a, N C I ’WOUd ~0 I * " ~ " C’ "" " 1t,ut if all the members wlll unlte ~.u French, United States, Italian. Bel#um, Spanish and Port.:gue~ ,,oh T o-a r0! ¯ nm: N’o,’rls.." tmp~on _ Ity. l.’la. ’ ’ " ~I q t. " . . ;, ~" - tva..o logical ¯nd itplr~y Jrt hle r~-

Governtllents have been rcquested to fend representatives to the Con- Char e~ ICa’ltort ................. ;’,sil[enrv C. I!opkins ]"Pri’1%%’oo~! Pa.
¯ I marks that hte hearere lever gotw!l] be able to send a delegn.te. The

"t e n~ ................. 7,. Mrs I I[. ~kl;Ix Fernwond Pa 1.00 have been t~t!tere(t to’the credit of Mr~t. weary listening tO him. Wo wereinemberR pledged them,eh’es to do all r venlion for the purpose of stating their social policies in regard to their ]~. h.i D .1~ ....................... ,. ........
Mary S]tght~r ........ |.¢’~ N,,w F.n~]and Lodge ~966 G. U.

1000 Luc-y .Iohn~nn ntld IH~L to the dl;’l~Ion, only too sorry when the train for De.~hey can. ’ ......... O O F’ lJo~t n M’|~

1.0 ~ann(Ifnn t.tn’rencv"

C "Pnc~ T om ~ 50 ................ VJ.~ : re I leased t~ mnlce th[~ correction.
The last Hem dl.poJed of was the ap- government of Negro and Negroid peoples under their dominion. ~’:.mllv Da~’]s .................... ]0 I,’1 itl~ I{ol ~ttt, ......S rlngll,.h| O I’000 The follow!rig enntr]hutlons ;tre In llcla had arrived by which the pro-

" ’ II "or T~rre II’ ~t* Ind fervor |tad to go. .~e’,’er beroro hsd weI.. SImons ....................... 50 : ~. ..... , ....polrttlnlg of a premh|ettt, whose duty It Please send in yotlr dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one Mr. and .%!rm %’. I). Fisher ..... .".00 .tar)’ I’~,rd. Terre I!zutte .....|rid 1 00 " " ’
~hall be to t~hal)e and guide the destiny hundred, to heJD it1 the work. I~,,=. %vtl !~m= ....... I.~3 .Mrs T. H OnI,~m,,n T~’!’!"’ I!q!~,,,. " I ILoht, V,’lllhl;n~. I-:dmonton¯ Can |1 nn, been~trcated with such ¯ re¯at u th*

0 I .Mr~ I ~mlth ~drnont~n, Can.. 1.00,,t t|m divi=iu, durl.S Xh. Thutl,=’. Rinnl. 1)avl.~ .................. ].00 ]nd .........................
~,0 I l,ucrei{~, F’. %t.’]]H:Jn~v. !:~dmonton.

profestor go’re ue, ¯rid we appreciate

ibi~ellce at the convention. Mr. E. ~t. Address yollr communication to Registrar, Universal hregro Iwi- .h’;;.,.pil ‘ierry. .................. 1.tt0 Fr~ttlk Jrcekson. Pomeroy. (~h!c..
"()~] Can ........................... 1.00 h[:~ ",’lMt highly.:~atll \VI]mtn, l~omorov, Ohio ....... ~ Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for space,]~d/Ih .h*(¯k.son ................. l.t30 Nclll~ l’nll;ir(I, C;lassl’!oro, N. ‘i... ) ’ J C; C;ord )n M[I]t on ¯;l~k Can 1 00:tewnrt, flrnt vice-president, wae pre- provement Association, 56 West 1,35th Street, New York, United

Mlna Wnod~ .................... ].00 I)(04 .~hl!.~on ...........l)h’l~lon sin*311 don’ttlnn~’ 7’0~: I remain,sented, and haY|ha received the charge States of America. Air donations sent in will be acknowledged week A. T. ~lc, ore ................... ].0t0 ‘i/tnles I~olL~rth (;]a~boro, N. J... I 0 ’ ¯ ’

3. D. Knight ..................... 1,00 Flnrenee TysoIl, New ||avert, 311]leton |)IvlSlOll. Juvenile De- I ~ MALCOLM,,le metnbern accepted their new leader
b}’ week in the cohmlns of this paper. Volta I.~dy Secretary,1 00 |~:trl;nent ..................... 3.00 "

,~lth a 




